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ITALY INSISTS

en mLm ALPS

Absolute Froedom Fiume

eluded in Minimum

Demand

SEEK STRATEGIC FRONTIER

15 tl!! Associated Pri""
'

Rap.n.lln. Italy, Nev. t). Itnly'i mln- -

lmuni romlitien- - rrlnltve te the fottle-incn- t

of tlir (iiicHtlmu nrN'iiic trciu tlie
n(nbtltliM(iit of n new frontier between'

this oeimtrv mid .TtiRe-Slnvi- eetnprisb
possesien of the Julian Alps iitul tlic
absolute freedom of Khnnf. which imi't '

bvp pliyslenl rounrrtieu with ether ,

Italian territory.
Count Sfer?rt, Itnlinn foreign uiiiiit-tcr- ,

who ejiened i'enver-iiti'jii- s with
JugO'Slav iMesntiw nt Villa Spinelii,
near here, declared etcrcln that mii
1cm thee fundmiH'titnl point" were ac-

cepted, It would be ue!esx te lls(ii! '

the fate of Dnlnintlii, mid that the MIr- -

Jllty of both countries wmiM net permit
continuance of negotiation.
Minister of Vnr ISoneiui. illn-trnt- ed

thf ntrntPKlcal tiecesit of Italy havini:
the frontier demanded, but dbl net im-

ply that any offensive opratiens mlnht
be expected from the .Inse-SIi'v- s

rremier Venitrh. i

emphasized th" view point of his cui.ntry that It would be ime"slble te
te Italy territories in which tle'te is

prodemiutimr of Slav population.
Dr. Trumtjifh, .ItiRe-Sln- v foreign

minister, alee spoke at lencth, attempt-
ing te open the discussion by (piestien '

lnc Italy's rltjht te the whole Itrian
peninsula. Count Sferza, however, in- - I

terniptecl him by sayinc that such a
was "perfectly useless."

"It is impossible te continue," the
count declared, "unless the view Is ac-
cepted that Italy must- have a frontier
which can be leilrnllv nnd militniily
defended

Santa Marglieritn, Itnl, Nev. !l.
(By A. I'. i Danger of n revKnl of ai
Danubian confederation headed bj a,
member of the Hapsburc family, appears j

te be hprieitsl regarded in .luge-Sla-

circles. Members of tlie delegation which '

enme here from ltelgrude te cenfei
with Italian representatixes relative te
a settlement of the Adriatic problem as-
sert they aie looking te Italy for ecu- - I

nemic and pelit:cnl Mippert.
A semiefiicial statemi nt has been is

sued te the effect that 1'reiuier Wstntrli
nnd Dr. Anten Trumbitch. .fiiije-Sli- u

foreign minister, have replied te the
Italian viewpoint as outlined lij Count
Hferza. Italian foreign minister, and
have vigorously defended their stand en
the territorial aspects of the problem.
At the same time, it is said, they hae
emphasized the importance iittuchcd b
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dy nnmciu.Mi xamki'hi.nti:u
Christmas Cards

from ut. before Jcnmler lth You'll
ned tlifm. e ae meny nn.l ett the
best enrds, GIqJ te show these II no
csrda te you.

The Library Shep
I.i south 13th Street

Tiir., Mier or rxrsr.w. cakiis- -

A Deed Te
A House Is

Better Than
A Lease

Philadelphia
Real Estate Beard

$3060 Round Trip
War Tn ?!ir di

Ceal Region
KXCLTISION TO

Tamaqua, Mahaney City,
GUberten, Mahaney Plane,
Shenandoah, Gtrardvillc,
Ashland, Mt. Carmcl and

Shamelcin.

Sunday, November 21
Bpc-cl- Train Icavm Rcmlinu T. r

mlnal 7 00 A M ieppln it 'eiutn
lit Ave lluntlnirden Hi Munayunk.
Conihehnckcn Hii'l NorrHtewn (Me
Kulb m )

IleturnlnE lfa Mhnmekin 7 30
J l . Mt CarmH 7 10 I' M Aihlanil
H.18 I- - .M. Qlrurdvl m h l'5 1 M
Hhn.ndexli H Oil l M Miihuney
I'lane El.32 i' iti . wunorien n ni l' .lMhney City 8 47 I' Tamiiquii
IHtR V M,

I

I ' - !. I .& 4
IiiRe-Hlavl- ii te cordial
uie iiaiian unvernrnent.

4lla hplnela. where the conference Isgoing Is Hltunted en it point of land'just south of the little fishing village ofSan Ml.-hel- !i Vagnna and Is nbeuthalf wu between Smitu Margheritn undthe town of Itnpalle.

AIDED U. S. WHILE CAPTIVE

Medal Awarded fe Sergeant Haly-burte- n

for Unique Services
Washington. Nev. !).-(- A 1'.)I.dgar N. IIel.x burten, of 'f'nlersvllle,

N C. who during the world war was
:i sergeant in Company P. Sixteenth

etijejs the uniipie distinetien of"living a dlsllngiiislied -- or ice medal
inwirclccl htm for services performed
while a prisoner in (ierinan.

Sergeant Iliiljburten's titiitieti. made
jmlillc tiultij. smjs that while prisoner
in the hands of the (iermuii !eeit.incut, from Ne ember. 11117. te Ne- -
vemeer. ltils. he eliiiitnrilv took com-
mand of the I'lffereiit cmiips in which
lie was leiated. nnd under difficult con-
ditions performed many nets of service
te his comrades nnd of great value te
his ceuntrj.

U. S. WARSHIP AGROUND

Protected Crulter Cleveland Runs en
Bar In Colombian Harber

Washington. Nev II- .- t Hy A. V.)
The protected ciuiser Cleveland, at-
tached te tin- n.'wlj ergiini.ed Mpiadren
en dtitj in Latin-America- n waters is
aground in the harbor at Cartagena,
Colombia, the N'avv Department was
mUisi teduj.

The message said the ship was
but tliat attempts te haul her

off the bar had been unsuci essful and
that pirt of the eipiipmeiit was being
leuieicil in cird'T te lighten her. Menu-tivi- "

the ii miiiaiiditiu of the Mure Island
iSa'i rr.imiMii ii ,ird liar-- been
asked te send tilg. te the scene

GUARD NY. FINANCIERS

Additional Patrolmen Assigned Fol-

lowing Radicals' Threats
New Yerk. Nev. II. (It) A. P.)

Twenty-I- n e additional patrolmen, per-
sonally selected by Chief Inspector I.a-li- e

iifura cenfennce with Police
Knright, today were dlstrlb-utei- l

tliniiiKhiiiit the financial district te
guard financiers und tiuaueial institu-
tions

While official announcement was
lacking nt police licadcpiarters. it. wa- -

undei steed this action was t.iken be-

cause et tlireuts alleged le have been
made at lecent secret meetings of radi-
cals. At the snine time the detective
fence in the Wall street cllstiicl was
gt utl) mi r used
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RAIL REGULATION

STAYSSAYSpLARK

State nnd Federal Curb en Car-

riers Permanent, Asserts
I. C. C. Chairman

UTILITY BOARDS M.EET

15) the Assecialed Press
Washington, Nev. 10. - America will

never again have private control and
operation of railroads unaccompanied bv
state and federal regulation. Chairman
Clark, of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, declared today In nil address
Rt the opening i.csslen of the thirty-secon- d

annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Railway and Pub-
lic 1'tilities Ceinnil siener.

"I'vrn if we shall come te govern-
ment ownership nnd operation." added
Mr. Clnili. "the necesslt) for n separate
tilbiiiial with jurisdiction te determine
cpiestlei.s of reasonableness of charges
Jnd aleged discriminations will be pres-cut.- "

Referring te federal control of the
railroads, the chairman said:

"When the ti tin I balance sVeet shall
hne been completed it will be found
that the American people paid a hand-
some sum for the use and operation of
the railroads during the war, but ns
such use nnd operation was essential
ns a war measure. Hl must. I think. In
fairness cem-idc- r it as a part of the
uccc'sary expense of the war."

Chairman Chirk declaied that the
right of the states te icgiilete their
internal affairs was recognized through-
out the transportation net, and he urged

between tlie state and fed-
eral commissions ns authorized by tlie
law.

All states are represented nt the con-
vention except Delaware, hs well as
Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippine islands
and tin- - District of Columbia,.

Raider Paster Absolved of Killing
Windser, Ont.. Nev. fl.Tlie Itev.

J. O. I,. Sprncklin. prohibition en-

forcement ngent. who shot and killed
I'evcrl) Trunible. nn inn tiropiieter. in
n raid near here several da)s age, was
nbselvcd of blame b) u coroner's jury
nt an inquest he--- last night The jury
found tlie elergyninn acted m elf
dc fense

K '

REJECT MOSCOW SCHEME

Austrian Secial Democrats Definitely
Break With Internatienale

Vlwiim, Nev. 0. (Hy A. P.- )- lte.'o-lutlen-

definitely breaking with tfic
Moscow Internatienale, nnd expelling
Jeseph Prey nnd Franz Hethe from the
p.irt), were adopted at n meeting of the
Secial Democrats here today. The
executive council of the party refused J

te become associated with either tlie
second or third Interiiutleuiiles. de-

claring both were designed te disrupt
trade unionism.

The council declared that neither the
Moscow nor Hrusscls Internatienale
premised success In rallying the world
pn irliiriiit, and welcomed the participa-
tion of Hiltlsh, (Icrinnn nnd Swiss
democrats in the coming conference.
Hepe was expressed that this meeting
would evolve n feasible v'au le build
up n world organization.

DYE FROMJMASK FATAL

Bride Dies Frem Infection After At-

tending Ball
Neuarli, Nev. II. The d)e from a

purple mnsk, worn nt a dance, nnd nn
nbtiisieu en the nose, were the com-
bined causes leading te the death of
Sirs. Kdtia Slnbel White, nineteen )cuih
old. and n bride of five weeks.

Mrs. White attended a masque ball
n week age. llloed poisoning developed
the next day, and total blindness

Fifty Planes Entered In Air Race
New Yerk, Nev. II. (Hy A. P.)

Plft) plnnrs nlreedy have been entered
for the Piillltzer Trophy airplane speed
race nt Mitchell Fii Id en Thanksgiv-
ing Da), it was learned teda) . Ofti
cinls of the Aero Club of Anieiieu ex-

pect that Sadl I.eceiiite. winner of the
(ierdnn Hewlett Cup at I'taiiipes.
France, in October, will enter within
the next few days.

Ne Seap Better
Skin

Than
Sairctflvh(Seir,OlilTBmt,T)et-)frMet0i-

nn Ltbantwtu, X UsUi, toil.

PROMPT DELIVERY
All kinds of Millwork and

Weed SpecialtUi.
TAMIIKV WOOIIWOKKIMI MILL

nth IVilrrnl Sts., Cnindt-n-, N. .1.

ii'.m '" " im T fi rnmr
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NEW STORE HOUR : 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
eJhe 6edaj SieJb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR WEDNESDAY

Replacement Prices en

MISSES' APPAREL
Substantial Savings Because of New Lowered

Costs of Materials

MISSES' SUITS

48.00
Regular Prices to $75.00

Of Silvertene, Velour and Duvet de Laine. Bex,
belted and semi-dress- y styles. Sizes 14 te 18.

MISSES' FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS
78.00

legular Prices to $110.00
Of Duvet de Laine and Velour; semi-fitte- d and
Princess silhouettes. Choker or convertible cellar
of Nutria or Mole.

MISSES' VELDYNE SUITS

88.00
Regular Prices te $125.00

Fur cellars of Mele, Nutria and Squirrel. Belted
and flare models developed in Veldyne and Duvet
de Laine. In the season's favored shades. Sizes 14
te 18.

MISSES' FROCKS
58.00

Regular Prices te $89.50
Redingote straightline and panel effects with
braiding, wool fringe and stitching.

Specialized

Cuticura

ofOtwinatieno

TAILORED

TAILORED

Misses' Coats & Wraps Q QQ
Regular Prices te $75.00

In Silvertene Velour, and other soft finished fab-

rics. Lined throughout with novelty silks.

Misses' Frecks (Te Clese) Og QQ
Formerly to $65.00 v

Developed in taffeta and Jersey in a host of styles
for day wear. Only one and two of a kind; colors
and sizes are net complete. Sizes 14 te 18..

JkWf

Fer Your

1.

SOVIETS THREATEN

WRANGEL IN CRIMEA

Five Bolshevik Infantry Div-

isions Trying te Force Way Inte
Isthmus Frem Northwest

TURKS SEIZE AMERICANS

Hy the Associated Press
Constantinople, Nev. H. Russian

Helslievlk forces are making detei mined
efforts te crnsh through General Huren
WrangePH lines en the- - Pcrekep Isthmus
lending northward from Crimea te th
mainland of Russia, and are massing
forces further te the eastward, with a
view te taking the long tongue of land
known as the Isthmus of Tchengnr.

Five infantry divisions are attacking
Pcrekep, nnd fresh iteiin troops, sup
ported by artillery, arc being rushed
Miuthwntd from Sntkove nnd Oenits.
check te force their way Inte Crimen
from the northeast. H is said the

fear their armies will be caught
by winter before they are Micccssfuj in

Plant New Before Freezing Weather
spring neighbors'

ablaze from Hyacinths,
Tulips, Daffodils

display it. plant
he

free.
aend

Mieheil's Seed Heuse

Nete:
Every item featured in this
advertisement been re-
priced in accordance with the
estimated lower costs for
merchandise of similar qual-

ity months hence.

Replacement Prices eh

WOMEN'S SUITS
With Fur and

Fur

Made te Sell for 98.00 te 125.00.
Savings of 40.00 te 67.00 Be-

cause of Lowered Costs

58.00
Duvet de

plaid and plain
Silvertene, Velvet

Tweeds.
A host of styles in the season's

shades. Seme have fur
cellars of nutria opos-

sum'; embroid-

ered in and still
beast of braid binding. Straight
line and belted models in

suit silhouette.

DUVET de LAINE,
VELOUR and

VELDYNE SUITS

88.00
Made te Sell for 135.00. A Savins
of 47.00 Because of Prices

Materials

The Veldyne Suits are in a sim-

ple model. Velour
suits with Mele cellars. Short
coat Brandt model in Velour
with Mele or Nutria cellar.
Duvet de Laine with Turkish
embroidery forming a border te
coat and cellar of
Opossum eraNutria.

DUVETYNE and
VELDYNE SUITS

148.00
Made te Sell 225.00. A Saving
of 77.00 Because of Lewer Prices

for Materials

One model of Duvetyne has
length tailored en

mannish lines. Anether model
of Duvetyne is ornamented with
embroidery. The suits of

are in short box-co- at mod-
els with cellars of Mele, Nutria
pnd Australian Opossum.

crmJiIng Wrangel, nnd that they
become demoralized,

Oeneral Wrangel's principal position
behind Perekep centers about the village
of losheon. the HIvnsh. or Putrid
Sea, freeze, ns it rarely does, the de-

fense of Crimen would be mere difficult.
The Helshcvlkl m fnr have net landed
troops en the long sand bank en the
western side of the sen of Azev. wtiJcli
Is known ns the "tongue of Araba,

an operation would net be
nor could positions be held en this

nnrrew neck of land, ns Oeticral Nran-gel'- s

marine units control the sen of
Axav.

The Turkish Nationalists are holding
Colonel .1. P. Coombs, director of tlie
American commission for icllef In the
Near I Just, lit Samsoun, and will net
permit him te proceed Inte the Intnier
en n tour of Inspection or return te
Constantinople.

It Is reported that he and ether
Americans are held as hostages at tlie
Instnnce of the Helshevists nt Angera.

Angera, Asliv Sllner, Nev. I). --The
Turkish Nationalists are refusing te
treet witli the Constantinople cabinet
under any terms. They declare that
they are adhering te the .Moscow Soviet
Government, which hns premised them
mliitar) aid In case of attacks by the
Greeks or ethers.

Sirs. Ilalide Kdlb. the woman
Nationalist declares efliclnlly
that she lias cast her let with the Rus-
sian Helshevists nnd thnt she has lest
hope in the I'liited States.

"It was Wilsen or I.enine," snys

you admired your
flower beCa with color

and Crocus you wished you
hed a like If be you must
before the ground freezes ns did new is
the time. Our bulb catnleR is Call or

for a copy tomorrow.

has

six

And

coat

Should

leader,

SPECIAL : Cyclamen Plants, in
bloom; all colors. '4-i- n. pets,
75c each; S-i- n. pets, $1.50 each.

Trimming Without

Veldyne, Laine,
striped, Vcleur3,
Tricetine,

favored
mole, and

ethers beautifully
silk wool; ethers

the
new

Lexvcr

for

belted belted

Australian

for

finger-ti- p

Vel-dyn- e

Such feas-

ible,

8P
m

518-5- 16

Market Street
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.' .! lll."and 1 am going win.
iTnlne" 'who 'is nhtlng r common

I Mmll vc out dieUngllsli enemy,
with Lcnlne. I am nn eternal rebel
against the c)vlllsfd butchers.

Tlfll.1, TirnseniicMln, Ner. ,"
Gcuiglaiw arc making terms with Mos-

cow, which is offering nuphthn. fuel and
ether trade advantages, providing the
Georgians break with the end
Hiitish.

EDITOR DIES IN MILAN RIOT

Killed During Clash Between Italian
Police and Socialist

.Milan. Nev. '0. Illy A. P.)-C- arle

Ilessl, ii prominent barrister nnd editor
,.t ii, r Secole. was killed and
several persona were wounded during a
Clasll lieineeil llll- - "'urr nun "'- - ii"""'
during n demonstration here last night.

I.nter one of the men engaged In the
demonstration tried te tear down the
national Hag from n balcony of the
Mliernl Association building and In the
light that resulted one man was killed
and several were Injured.

During n clash between Socialists
and Liberals at Turin last night, shots
were exchunged and there were some
casualties.

of

On no timepiece is the name
richer in terms of

truth and beauty than on a

clock for the mantel.
We feature one in mahogany

octagonal dial
movement, strik-

ing hour and half hour en
Cathedral gong

Kind 1110 chestnut st.
JEWELUHS

BONWIT TELLER. 6XO.
ATJ3 STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR

REPLACEMENT
PRICES

FURS of QUALITY
and FASHION

At Substantial Savings, Due lo the Letver Prka
at Which We Have Been Able le Buy Fun

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Formerly 295.00

185.00
Selected dyed muskrat skins; cape cel-

lar and cuffs.

FRENCH SEAL COATS
Formerly 325.00

225.00
Collar and cuffs 'of skunk, opossum

squirrel; length.

SEAL COATS
Formerly 350.00

265.00
Smart sports model; trimmed with beaveropossum and squirrel. (Dyed skins.)

SEAL COATS
Formerly 750.00

550.00
Dyed skins; length; cellar andcuffs of skunk, beaver and opossum.

SCOTCH MOLE WRAPS
iermerly 750.00

595.00
Forty-eigh- t inches long; of fine selected skins.

SEAL WRAPS
Formerly 850.00

650.00
llll mUskrat Sldns: inches long- -

1 Skunk, beaver nr nnr.ee... -- : .

i

I

n

. .. . ,,weuiu wunrncu.

HUDSON SEAL
COATS

Formerly 595.00
Special at

395.00
Of fine selected dyed musk-ra- tskins, with cellar andcuffs, beaver, skunk
squirrel or opossum. '

. '
8E3sv

.

Clocks

Waltham

case with
Waltham

$110,

and

JVe'i

?

its
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Have Slean's ready
sudden rncumatic twinges

let that pnn oryou without Slean'sagain. A cm it hnn,.
In the medicine cabinet for immeillm.
action when needed. If .you ere out of
It new, get another bottle today, se you
won't suffer nny longer than necessary
when n pain or nclie attacks you.

Apply It without rubbing for It
ctrate giving prompt relief from sci-

atica, lumbago, neuralgia,
lameness, soreness, sprains, strains,
bruises. He prepared It's easy te use

All druggists U.'c, 70e, ?1.-J0- . The
largest size contains six timtn as much
as tlie smallest.

viivm

S. &
DIAMOND JIEKCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

large

muskrat

muskrat

SdCCtd

iff

i

Vk

RHEUMATIC PAINS

RAISING RUMPUS?
Liniment

rlieunintlcj
DON

backache,

SleaLiniment

Waltham

Nete

tw92
(PaitA

Sens,

CHESTNUT

WEDNESDAY

HUDSON

HUDSON

HUDSON

Every item featured in this
advertisement has been re-

priced in accordance with the
estimated lower costs for
merchandise of similar qual-

ity six months hence.

Replacement Prices en

WOMEN'S
FROCKS and

GOWNS
Formerly Sold for Up te 95.00

45.00
Selected from regular stock
and placed en sale for immediate
clearance because of incomplete
range of sizes. Included are
afternoon frocks of satin and
tailored dresses of Crepe Silk,
Tricetine and Geergettes.

WOMEN'S
FROCKS and

GOWNS
Formerly Sold for Up te 125.00

75.00
A comprehensive assortment of

dresses from our regular stock,
developed in Duvetyn, Satin,
Crepe de Chine, Tricetine and
Peiret Twill. Medels for after-

noon, street and dinner wear.
Featuring the newest trimming
conceits of thft season.

WOMEN'S
EVENING and

DINNER GOWNS
Formerly Sold for Up te 275.09

95.00
A truly wonderful collection of

gowns frem1 our regular stock

drastically reduced for immedi-
ate clearance. Range of sizes is

incomplete and some slight-

ly soiled. Developed in the very
finest of fabrics, in 6easenab!
colorings. ' ,

ler

find

pen.

our

are
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